to the room and to go
Please send orders to bredmond@baybeachclub.com at least 48 hours in advance.

market breakfast
breakfast crate

a la carte

$95 per crate

EGG & CHEESE BISCUIT | $6 each

SCRATCH MADE QUICHE | SELECT ONE

SIDE OF MEAT | $2.50 each

LORRAINE | bacon, onion, swiss

choice of sausage or bacon

VEGETARIAN | spinach, mushroom, provolone

FRUIT BOWL | $30 small | $45 large

FRUIT BOWL

ASSORTED MUFFIN BASKET | $18

MIMOSA | sparkling wine & orange juice

BAKERS BASKET (serves 6-8) | $25

Serves 4-6 guests

biscuits, bagels and croissants

market sandwiches
MARKET SANDWICH PLATTER | $14 per person

MARKET BAG | $18 per person

sandwich and crunchy pickle

sandwich, potato chips and cookie

sandwich selections | served on tortilla wraps

side selections | $8 each

TURKEY & BACON | tomato, lettuce, provolone, garlic mayo
CHICKEN SALAD | lettuce, tomato

FRESH FRUIT

SHRIMP SALAD | lettuce, tomato

ITALIAN PASTA SALAD

POWER HOUSE | avocado, spinach, shredded carrots,
HEIRLOOM TOMATO SALAD

sprouts, tomato basil vinaigrette
5 person minimum for each sandwich assortment

family style salads
ROASTED BEET SALAD | $35 small | $55 large
greens, arugula, beets, tomatoes, red onion,
goat cheese, pumpkin seeds, champagne vinaigrette

CHOPPED SALAD | $40 small | $60 large
iceberg lettuce, cucumbers, crispy bacon,
bleu cheese, tomatoes, tomato basil vinaigrette

MARKET CHICKEN SALAD | $50 small | $75 large
grilled chicken, spinach, arugula, walnuts, goat cheese,
blackberries, blueberries, strawberries, tomato basil vinaigrette
Small serves 4-6 guests | Large serves 6-8 guests

market beverages
(AVAILABLE FOR MARKET TO THE ROOM ONLY)

PROSECCO | $30/bottle
CARAFE OF ORANGE JUICE | $8 each
champagne flutes included (mimosa)

COFFEE “BAR” | $30
(2) Pots of Coffee
(3) + Coffee Fixings + Cups

Bottled Water | $2 each
Soft Drinks | $1.50 each
Red & White Wine upon request

6% sales tax on all food & beverage. 20% service charge. Plates, silverware and napkins are included with delivery.
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